Highway 395 South
Heine Rd
W King St
W Main St
Cozy Nook Rd
Stolp Rd
W Clay St
Schmidlekofer Rd
Sand Canyon Rd
N Park St
E Main St
Flowery Trail Rd
W Lincoln Ave
N Third St E
N Victoria St
S Stevens St
Old Highway NW Chewelah Rd
N Third St W
N Second St W
Stingy Lane
W Valley Ave
Eagle-Lambert Rd
N 5th St E
N Kruger St
Burnt Valley Rd
Pinebrook Drive
S 4th St W
S Second St W
Cottonwood Creek Rd
S Center St
E Clay St
N Baker St
E Lincoln Ave
S 5th St E
Tamarack Lane
N Ridge St
S 5th St E
Burnt Valley Rd
Pinebrook Drive
S 4th St W
S Second St W
Cottonwood Creek Rd
S Center St
E Clay St
N Baker St
E Lincoln Ave
S 5th St E
Tamarack Lane
N Ridge St
S 5th St E
City of Chewelah Zoning Map

Chewelah Zoning Districts
- Retail Business (R-B)
- Commercial Industrial (C-I)
- Community Facilities (C-F)
- Single-family Residential (R-1)
- Single-family Residences (R-1B)
- Multi-family Residential High Density (R-3)
- Airport Golf Course 1 (APGC-1)
- Airport Golf Course 2 (APGC-2)
- Airport Golf Course 3 (APGC-3)

City of Chewelah Zoning Map adopted by Ordinance 887 on August 5, 2015